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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 1974 / HP1410 
Original Title: An Act to Require Abutting Landowners to Pay a Fair Share of the Costs of 
Maintaining a Private Road. New Title: An Act Regarding Maintenance of Private Ways. 
(Approved for introduction by a majority of the Legislative Council pursuant to Joint Rule 
203.) Presented by Representative AHEARNE of Madawaska; Cosponsored by Senator 
PARADIS of Aroostook and Representative McKEE of Wayne, Senator NUTTING of 
Androscoggin. Referred to Joint Standing Committee on State and Local Government. 
Public Hearing 02/09/98. Minority (OTP-AM) Accepted 03/27/98. Amended by: CA 
(Changed Title) H-1031, HC/CA (Changed Title) H-1085. Final Disposition: Enacted, 
Signed 04/03/98, PUBLIC LAWS, Chapter 682. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 1974 (118th Legis. 1998) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill and Enacted Law 
 LD 1974 / PL 1997, c. 682 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on State and Local Government 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf118-LD-1974.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment CA (H-1031) (LD 1974 1998) (Minority) (Passed) 
 Amendment HA/CA (H-1047) (LD 1974 1998) 
 Amendment HB/CA (H-1071) (LD 1974 1998) 
 Amendment HC/CA (H-1085) (LD 1974 1998) (Passed) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, January 15, 1998 (H1419-1425) 
 ● p. H-1422 
 SENATE, January 20, 1998 (S1532-1540) 
 ● p. S-1534 
 HOUSE, March 24, 1998 (H1849-1892) 
 ● p. H-1886  (Amendment(s) H-1031) 
 HOUSE, March 25, 1998 (H1893-1937) 
 ● p. H-1914  (Amendment(s) H-1031) 
 
 HOUSE, March 26, 1998 (H1938-1976) 
  
 ● p. H-1962  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 1965, 1967)) (Amendment(s) H-1031, H-1085 (p 
1966)) 
 SENATE, March 27, 1998 (S2060-2103) 
 ● p. S-2062  (Amendment(s) H-1031 (p 2063), H-1085 (p 2063)) 
 SENATE, March 27, 1998 (S2060-2103) 
 ● p. S-2075  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-1031, H-1085) 
 HOUSE, March 30, 1998 (H2014-2055) 
 ● p. H-2050  (Amendment(s) H-1031, H-1085) 
 SENATE, March 30, 1998 (S2104-2151) 
 ● p. S-2108  (Amendment(s) H-1031, H-1085) 
 SENATE, March 30, 1998 (S2104-2151) 
 ● p. S-2147  (Amendment(s) H-1031, H-1085) 
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 PL 1997, c. 682 
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